





























































moisture condensation was occurring on the itit(srior surfa(;es of 77ie
77tittk(v' and 77i() Btirgh(vs of' ('atatls', wliicli had Ix,(in r(i-instal](,(l iti tl)(,
NMWA for(ic'ourt in fis(-al 1999, Iit order to surv('v thci conditio"s i"side
tl)e s(.dulptures atid te plan ways to imt)rove tlie conditions, cl)anges in
th(, int(,rnal temp(iratL]re and r(ilative hmnidity w(,re tn(sasur( d oi,t(br a
]ong p(iriod of tim(,. Thcsse tc sts revealed that during tl)(i time fran}e from
night to mid-day, in which the temperattLre near the bronze sLtrface
onc{/, d(tscende(l an(i thcn, with tlie sunligtit and h( at of the da〉x',
ascended consi(ler"I)1〉i' on(`e again, thc) r{.ilative humidity iTiside the
sct:lptures Ix('aiiici (bxtrcim(ly high, rcsultii)g ii) iiioistiire {.'oiidc}iisatioT)
on th{ interna] surfac(s. Further, thc influx of rairi water and othcr
surfauci water into th( anti-water ]eak pans placed within the seismic
isolation pits of (ach of the sc:ulptures meant that water gathered and
sat beneatt) the works for long periods of time. These and other specific
conditiotis within each sculpture were determined over the test period.
It was det( niiined that a dry internal environment must be created for
each of thc] sculptures, and this lead to a re-examination of the joints of
th(, stone l)ases, and the consideration of methods and devices which
could 1)e employed to improve the airflow within the internal spaces of
each sculpture,
3. Miscellaneous Projects
As conducted in each fiscal year, the NMWA conservation department
affixed humidity and temperature data logging devices to works sent on
loan in order to manage and record the environments in which works
lent outside NMWA faci]ities were placed. In addition to the safety of
loaned works, it was also thought that such devices would contribute to
the improvement of and maintenance of appropriate envir()nmental
conditions within the borrowing institution's facilities. Joint research
with guest researchers regarding the influence of formaldehyde on
painting materials, and other such research projects, was carried out to
contribute conservation science efforts to the study, maintenance, and
conservation of art works.
                                         (Masahiko Tsukuda)
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